
2016 GJCL Latin Grammar I Exam (1014) 

 

Fill in the FIRST FOUR BLOCKS of the Scantron Sheet with your four-digit code, and then the NEXT FOUR 
BLOCKS with the four-digit code for this exam (1014). Fill in completely the space of the answer sheet 
corresponding to the answer to each question. Do not write on the exam itself.  

 

Choose the best translation of the given words or underlined phrases. THERE ARE NO LONG MARKS. 

1. Lead your son from the house, Aeneas! 
a) duc!  b) duce!  c) ducite!  d) duco! 

2. Unus vir venit cum duobus pueris 
a) by two boys  b) to two boys  c) from two boys  d) with two boys 

3. They ought to read the book  
a) debent legere  b) debent legent c) debere legere  d) debere legent 

4. Today, my friend Catullus walked to my house. 
a) semper  b) hodie  c) saepe  d) umquam 

5. The room was full of sharp swords 
a) acrum ferrori  b) acri ferrorum  c) acrium ferrorum  d) acrorum ferrorum 

6. in quibus locis curremus? 
a) by which places  b) in which places  c) with these places  d) in their places 

7. The teacher is happy 
a) magistris sunt felicus  b) magister est felicis  c) magister est felix  d) magistri est felix 

8. Omnes Romani hostes superaverunt. 
a) overcame  b) will overcome  c) had overcome  d) will have overcome 

9. What animals did you see?  
a) quod animal  b) quos animales  c) quas animalas  d) quae animalia 

10. Puer celeriter ab urbe discedit 
a) departs  b) will depart  c) departed d) had departed 

11. Fear forced the men to surrender  
a) metui  b) metum  c) metus  d) metu 

12. Veni nunc, amabo te! 
a) please! b) I love you!  c) I will walk d) I will change 

13. The boys gathered food for themselves 
a) sui  b) te  c) se  d) sibi 

14. Salvete, discipuli et discipulae! 
a) hello  b) goodbye  c) go away  d) come 

15. He will be found tomorrow 
a) invenitur b) invenietur c) invenit  d) invenerat 

16. On top of the wall, the hero gave the flowers to her. 
a) eiam b) ea  c) ei  d) eum 

17. Those men made a plan. 
a) consilium   b) consilius  c) consilia  d) consiliam 

18. Hostis necatus erat heri 
a) will be killed  b) had been killed  c) was killed d) was about to be killed 

19. Nuper ille vir laudatus est ab amicis. 
a) frequently  b) previously  c) recently  d) often 

20. That man loved his wife 
a) uxorem  b) uxoris c) uxoram d) uxoras 

21. My friend has borrowed my book. 
a) meus liber  b) meum librum  c) meam libram  d) liber mei 

22. parvus numerus Romanorum ibi remanere poterat 
a) was able   b) will be able  c) is able  d) will be 

 



23. Nos stabamus in magna casa. 
a) we were standing  b) we stand  c) we will stand  d) we stood 

24. Our friends saw that man who had won the battle. 
a) cui  b) cuius  c) quem  d) qui 

25. Illa femina laudabitur ab matre 
a) is praised  b) will be praised  c) praises  d) will have been praised 

26. The boundaries of the seas are far from the city. 
a) marum  b) mari c) marium d) maruum 

27. Quis eum virum culpavit? 
a) what  b) who  c) whose  d) for whom 

28. I was being helped by my mother 
a) adiuvabar  b) adiuvabatur  c) adiuvat  d) adiuvabor 

29. Manus eius librum tenebant. 
a) his hand  b) his hands  c) of his hands d) in his hand 

30. The boy whose dog was furry liked to go swimming  
a) cuius  b) qui  c) quae d) quo 

31. Pater meus ire ad domum cras poterit.  
a) is able  b) could have  c) will be able  d) had been able 

32. There was enough work for that man to keep him busy. 
a) satis labori  b) satis laboris  c) satis labor  d) satis laboribus 

33. recita mihi libellum carminum  
a) to me b) by me c) from me d) me 

34. undeviginti scriptores vidit 
a) nineteen b) twenty c) eighteen  d) seventeen 

35. I was expecting my friend eagerly 
a) exspectabat b) exspectabam  c) exspecto  d) exspectavit 

36. She stamped the letter with her seal 
a) signe  b) signum  c) cum signa  d) signo 

37. Sine pace, non erimus beati 
a) for peace b) of peace  c) without peace  d) with peace 

38. They did not find it today 
a) eo  b) id  c) is  d) eorum 

39. alii litteras scripserunt, alii libros legerunt 
a) theirs…yours  b) these….that  c) two…three  d) some…others 

40. Gaius loved his (own) friend. 
a) amicum suum b) amicum ea c) amicam suum d) amici sui 

41. He saw thousands of ships sailing towards the shore. 
a) millius  b) mille  c) milia  d) millias 

42. si quando satis otii habebo, ero beata. 
a) then when  b) if ever  c) by then  d) if then 

43. quid carmen recitavisti heri? 
a) what song  b) whose song  c) whose war  d) for whose song 

44. The city will be fortified by those men tomorrow. 
a) cum illos viros  b) ab illis viris  c) ad illis viris  d) illi viri 

45. Is videtur posse legere 
a) had seemed  b) had been seen  c) will be seen  d) seems 

46. Four of the boys saw the king.  
a) quattuor pueri  b) quattuor ex pueris  c) quattuor puerorum d) quinque puerorum 

47. Fuisti miser heri 
a) you were  b) you are  c) you will be d) you can 

48. The city had been destroyed when that evil enemy attacked it.  
a) deleta erat  b) deletus erat  c) deleta est  d) deleta erit 

49. Eum vir ad matrem eius mittit 
a) herself  b) of him  c) him  d) her 

50. I also like to read Homer’s poetry 
a) quoque  b) quando  c) quare  d) numquam 
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1. A) 
2. D) 
3. A) 
4. B) 
5. C) 
6. B) 
7. C) 
8. A) 
9. D) 
10. A) 
11. C) 
12. A) 
13. D) 
14. A) 
15. B) 
16. C) 
17. A) 
18. B) 
19. C) 
20. A) 
21. B) 
22. A) 
23. A) 
24. D) 
25. B) 
26. C) 
27. B) 
28. A) 
29. B) 
30. A) 
31. C) 
32. B) 
33. A) 
34. C) 
35. B) 
36. D) 
37. C) 
38. B) 
39. D) 
40. A) 
41. C) 
42. B) 
43. A) 
44. B) 
45. D) 
46. B) 
47. A) 
48. A) 
49. C) 
50. A) 


